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Nanator: Then came the day of Unleavencd Bread, on which the passover lamb had to be sacrificed. So

Jesus sent Peter and John, saying:

Jesus: Go and prepare tbe passozter for us, tbat ue may eat it.
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Text: John E. Bode

When it was evening, he sat at table with the twelve disciples; and as they were eating, he said:

Truly, I say to yoa, one of you will betray me; one wbo is eating witb me.

They were sonowful, and began to say to him one after another, "Is it I, Lord?"

(Disciples [choir membersl pick up phrase)

It b one of tbe tweloe, one ubo is dipping bread in tbe same disb uitb me. For tbe Son of man
goes as it is written of bim, but uoe to tbat man by ubom the Son of man b betayed! It
would be better for tbat man if be bad not been born!
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